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..>tatement of Senator Mike Mansfield (D., Montana) 
August 9, 1957 
Mr. Presid nt: 
According to news stories appearing in the press , it is 
reported that Republican leaders in the House and Senate hinted at a possible 
special seesion to consider a new Civil Rights bill if the present Civil Rights 
bill is not amended satisfactorily. The implication is that on thls assump-
tion th .... President will veto the measure. 
I should like to say that the President, over the past three 
years, hae indicated quite strongly that he wanted a civil rights voting bill . 
ay I say most respectfully that he now has in the version pasaJed by the 
Senate the kind of a bill which he advocated·· and a stronger , better , 
more durable form than when it passed the House. 
I should lil'o to point out that on last Wednesday, five Southern 
Senators from the States of Tennessee , Texas and Florida voted for the bill. 
I should like to point out that in other fields of civil rights, 
outside the voting right, the courts of this country are laying down deci3ions 
and making progress. 
I should like to point out that this bill provides for the 
appointment of an additional Assistznt Attorney General to specialize in 
civil rights cases. 
I should like to point out that the commission to be created 
under this bill - a six-member Civil Rights Commission to investigate 
ca es and study the need for any further legislation -has been set up. The 
life of this commission would be limited to two years, but it would have 
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